
Railroads.

VALLEY RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Taking Beet November 15, 1880.

ooihs sooth.

Expr's Kipr't Prelg't Goal,
No.L No. i. No. 5, No,

A.M.

Cleveland.. lv 8,20 8.85 11.10 7.00
Broadway . ' S.--7, 4.02 11,28 7,09

Jgrooklyn U,5li
12,09

'Independence.., 8.51 4,28 12. a
Tinners ureea 8.55 4.30 1A29
Alexander'- s- 12,34

Brecksvllle.... '"'"i'M '"'"ioi 12,48 8.
Boston ..... 9.17 4,62 1.14 838
Peninsula..... 9,22 4.57 1.27 8.41

Kvarett....... 9.31 5,06 154 8,68

Hawkins.. 9,38 6,11 3,05
Botzim's,........ 9 41 8.15 2 15 "'9,11
Old Portage... 2,28 ..
Akron.............. 9,69 6,3111 2,51
East Akrou... 1010 6,43 141 10 00

Kruinroy .... 1G.20 6,64 4.87 12,20

Unlontown .. 10,31 6,06 6,00

ureentown 10,41 6,15 5,20
New Berlin., 10,50 6,21 6,52

Red Mill-...- ,. 6.07

Lake Park........ "vrb'i '"8,"35 6.18

Tuscarawas Av. 10 08 ' 6,40
Canton, .... 1110 6,45 ""i',25

A. M. r m, r. ii.

SOIHO) WORTH.

Expr's Expr'a Frelg't Coal.
No, 2. No. 4, No.6. No 8.

STATION.

IMS. A. U. A' M. A. M
4

'
Canton, ...lv 7,20 MS 9 30
Tuscarawas Ave...ar 7,28 9,61 9,36 .........
Lake Park.... 7,3 iJU 9,44
Ked Mill ...... ... M -..

New 7,44 4,07 10,09 ..
Greentown.... 7,63 4,18 10,41 .........
Unlontown .. 8,08 ' 4,28 11,24 ..
Kttlmroy 8.14 " 4,37 11,53 12,30
EaM AJtron....., 8.J8 4.48 12,20 1,00

Akron,...... 8,85 . 4,57 12,59 '1,15
Old Pnrtog. ,. .,.... 1,4S

BoUtim'a...... 8,63 5.16 2 15

Wanlrrn. , 8,68 H,19 2,27 .
-tt ,03 6,25 2,39 M.09

Peninsula....... 9,12 6,83 1,00 2.21
Boston ... 9,17 6,38 1,12 2,36

A. Brecksvllle . 9,29 6,60 8,42
Alexander's . 4,02
Tinker's Creek ...... 9,39 8,01 4,10 ..
Independent ...... 9,43 8,06 4,26 t3,13
Willow. .. 4,H9 .,.
Brooklyn..... .. 4,58
Broadway.... 16,07 6,29 5,10 8,48
Cleveland 10,16 6,36 6,26 4,00

F. at. A. M. t. M. A. M.

All trains run dally, (except trains 6 and 8.)
Trains stop on signal. fTralns do not stop.

CONNOTTON VALLEY RAILROAD.

NOVEMBER 20th, 1880
Trains going North. I Trains going South,

Pass Mall Paw Mall

PM A.M.I P.M. P M

5 20 9 15 DELL ROY 2 00 8 40
...CONNOTTON SIDING..

T'85 T85 MMtttSCOTT9 .. "i48 "f'X
5 46 9 45 ... ATWELL3 1 40 8 15

6 00 HO 00 ..CARROLLTON......- -, 1 80 8 00
6 10 10 15 8TEMPLE9 1 08 7 50

6 15 10 20 MAPLES .., 1 03 i 46

6 18 10 23 HIBBETTrt P. O 1 00 7 43
6 25 10 80 MORTONS 12 62 7

6 30 10 85 ...ONEIDA 12 43 7 30

6 35 10 45 ... JUNCTION 12 85 7 25
6 44 10 53 PEKIN 12 80 7 20
6 60 11 00 ... MINERVA 12 15 7 15
7 10 II 20 HIRSH , 12 06 6 55
7 151 11 26 ...;...R0BERT8V1LLE 12 00 6 50
7 20 11 SO MAPLETON X , 11 55 6 44
7 85H1 43 ,,.......08NABURGH... 11 43 6 81
7 50 12 05, ......CANTON... 11 26 6 15

A M. A.M P,M

Temporary Freight and Passenger Station far
Canton, on Eighth street, near the Rank Bros
Flouring Mill.

ALLIANCE & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD.

Condensed Time Schaduis.
To take Effect November 4th 1878.

Trains Tuins
Gome Booth. Nairn Qonto Nobth.

o "Tin:
No. 4. No. 2. Station, tances. No. 1. No. a.

:45pm 11:00am a. Alll'nced. 6:06am 1:80pm
6:48 " 10:58 " Tow Mill, 0.6 6:02 " 1:32 '
6:20 " 10:40 - Best, 4.1 6:20 " 1:60 '
6:14 " 10:36 " Boheckers. 5.1 6:26 " 1:56 "
6:07 " 10:28 " Benton, 6.3 6:32 " 2:08 "
6:S M 10:28 ' Carters, 7.1 6:88 " 2:06 "
W " 10:15 " Deerfleld, 8.o C:43 " 2:18 "
6:44 " 10:04 " Mott Town. 10.0 6:62 " 2:26 "
6:88 ' 9:66" Keans. 11.1 6:68 " 2:32"
felt " 9:30 " Palmyra, 18.6 7;10 "' 2:64 "
4:56 " 9:16 " Prltchards, 18.2 7:38 "
4:40" 9:00" Booths. 18.S 7:50" ;30 "
4:80" 8:50" Newt'nPlls 20.8 8:60 " 8:40"
4:U " 8:36 " ld.Br'0'v'lea, i&A 8:20 " 4;0O--

Train No. 1 connects at Bracevtlle with A A Q W
train at 8:27 a m and 11:36 a m, for Leavlttabnrg, War
ren Youngstowa, Greenville, Meadrllle ana Sala-
manca; with the 9:16 a m train Ibr Ravenna A Kent)
also with CAM train at Phalanx Ibr Cleveland, ar-
riving at Cleveland at 11:00 a m.

Train No 9 connects at Bracevllle with A A O W
train at 6:19 p m, for Warren, OreenvHle, Meadvllle,
Yoongstown and Sharon with 5:10 p m C A M train
at Phalanx for Cleveland, arriving at Cleveland at
7:uo p m.

Train No 2 connects at Alliance with C A P train
north and sooth, for Lima, Atwater, Bayard, Sa- -

H.atHlla Waur Dl, Walnhla .nH Wall-vill- a, alanmrith
P. F W A 6 trains oast and west, Ibr Salem,'Knon and
ritumurgn, i:anton, uassuion, wooster, uresuine,
Ft Wavne and Chlcaco.

The Alliance A Lake Erie Railroad Is now open for
the transportation of freight and passengers from
and to Alliance via A A U W Railway to Cincinnati,
New York and Intermediate points; also to Cleve-
land via CAM Rallwav.

Trains will stop at Stations named on this Schedule
rains run oy miumous time.

H. SHAFFER, Superintendent,
H, BLEAKLEY, Gen. Manager.

MT VERNON &
RAILROAD.

Time Card.—In Effect June 23, 1879.

GOING NOBTH.

Stations. No. 17. No.l, No. 8. No. 15.
Aocom. Aooom. Expr'ss Mixed.

Cleveland.... Ar 10,ieam 7,30pm
Hudson 8,56 6.18
Cuy'h'gaF'lU 8,85 6,00
Akron 8,17 6,44 4,25pm
New Portage 8,02 4,08
Clinton .. 7,45 6.15 8,80
Canal Fulton 7,83
Masslllon 7.10
Marshalville. 7,24 8,eo

Orrvllle. 9,82pm 7,10 4,48 "Jj
Apple Creek. 9.18 1,81
Fred'rloksb'g 8 58 4,13 'LOl
Holmesvllle . 8,47 13,4.
Mlllersburg... 8,82 8,50 12,16

Klllbuck 8,19 '11,45 am
Black Creek.. 8.04 11,20
Gann 7.84 10,87
Danville 7,22 2.50 10,19
Howard 7,12 '10,02
Gambler...... 7,02 2,82 9,46
Mt. Vernon,.. 6,46 2,17 9,18
Mt. Liberty... 6,26 8,45
Centerburg... 6.15 1.44 8,28

Condlt.......... 6,02 7,47.
Sunbury 6.62 1.28 7,80
Galena 6,46 1.17 7,20
Westervllle... 6,39 1.00 6,50
Columbus... .Lv 5.05 12.86 6 00

GOING SOUTH.

- No- - No-2- - No 20- -citations. jttxed. Expr'as Aooom. Aocom.

Cleveland ...Lv 8.20am 8,45pm
Hudson 9,40 6,09
Cuy'h'gaF'lll 9,57 6,27
Akron 10,86 am 10,12 5,64
New Portage. '11,00 10,30 6,09
Clinton '11,25 10,46 6,26
Canal Fulton 6,42
Maswillon 7,19

Marshalville. 12,08 pm 11,04 6,49

Orrrll!e fj1 11,17 7,05 4.60am

Apple Creek.. 1,81 '11,87 5,09
Fr'd'rloksb'rg 1,66 11,60 6,24
Holmenvtlle '2,10 '12,01f 5.86
Mlllersburg.. '2,80 !2,14 5.50
Klllbuck 2,56 '19,80 6,07
Black Creek, 8,30 12,48 6,21
Gann: 4,20 1,10 7,00
Danville..... '4,48 1,22 7,21
Howard '5,06 1,81 7.81
Gambler 5,2S 1.40 7,41
Mt. Vernon... 6,44 1,58 7,64
Mb Liberty.. 7,01 8,16
Centerburg.. 7,26 2,24 (.28
Condit...... 7,46 8 42
Biinbury 8.01 2,46 8,62
Galena .. 8,10 250 8,58
Westervllle.. 8,88 8,05 9.14
Columbni... Ar 9,26 8,80 9,46

Trains do not stop when time Is omitted.
Trains stOD for Dasaentrem on sttnal.
In addition to above local trains, carrying pas-

sengers, and stopping at all stations run as follows:
SOUTH.

LvHndaon 8,56 am, Ar. at MLVemon 8,24 pm
"Mt.Vernon 6.15 " Columbus 10.00 am

NORTH.
Lv Colombo. 8,66'p m. Ar. at Mt. Vernon 7,48 pm
"Mt. Vernon 6.80 am. " Hudson 6.10 pm

i o.-- . CONNKCTIONH,
AtColumbus-W- tth P. 0. St. U By.. L. M.

Dir., arriving 12.50 a. m.. 8.80 a m. 12.20 o m-- .

Leaving 1.16 a m. 6,89 a m, 10,00 a m, 8,40 p m, In
dianapolis vnionto Div., arriving 12,60 a m, V
40 aaa, 1X20 pm. Leaving 6,30 am, 8,40pm, 6 40
p m. Pan Handle Div., ajrivlng 12,56 a m, 6,20 a
m. leaving i,uv a m, b,oo a m, ia,so p m. coium
bus 4 Hocking Valley B. R.. arriving 9,411 a m,
4,55 pm. Leaving 8,20 a m, 8,86 p m. Scioto Val-le- v

tt. R.. arriving 8.80 a m. 4.65 n m. Leavlni
7,80 a m, 8.85 p m. G. C. A I., arriving 1.00 a m,
9,00 am, 1,60 pm, 7,06 p m. Leaving 1,60 a m,
9,16 m, 2,60 p m, 6,00 p m. Cincinnati, Sandus-
ky f leveland R. R., arriving 12,10 p m, 8,62 p

1,10 p m. Leaving 10,00 a m, 8,80 p m, 6,00 pm.
ai mi. veraon witn b. t u, it. n norm, ,t

a m, 8.06 pm,; south 12,06 o m, 11, IB p m.
At Orrville-W-ith P. Ft. W. it 0. Ry., east, 7,00 a

m, 9,16 am, 2,26pm, 9,38pm; west, 4,50am, 12,
66 p m. 2,26 p m. ?,ll p m.

At Cllnlon-CWarw- lck' Junction.)-Wi- th 0., T.
V. A W. By., north, 7,16 a m, 4,00 p m; south, 10,03
am, 9.88 pm.

At Akron-W- Ith A. A O. W. By., east, 7,24 a,
100pm. 11,86pm. West, 6.30 a m, 6,87 p m.

At Hudson With O. A P. R, R,, east 9,40 am.
1,25 p m. 6,05 p m, 9,50 p m; West, 7,10 a m, 9,00 a
m, 1,89 a m, 9,00 p m,:0,20 p ra.

At Cleveland With L. . A M. 8. Ry, east, 7,80 a
m, 11,15am, 2,50pm, 10,30pm; west, 7,00 am,
2.00 p m, 8,30 p m, 7,85 p m.

. A. JONE8, Supt. J. A, TILTON, Gen. Agt
MU Vernon, O. Mt. Vernon, O.

Railroads.

ATBEURGH, FUET WAYNEAND CHICAGO
RAILWAY

Condensed Time Card—Nov. 7, 1880

main, aoixs want
iob- - aut.Ro. aa7iix.Ha.il ho.6

Pit ourgh. 12 OlpJn. 9.16 a.m. 1.60p.m. 7.80 pm
Bo ester. l.lia.m 10.10 2,56
All 'ice 1.80 " 1.20p.m. 5.85 " 10.25p m
OA roN 8.6S " .0 11, OU

Orrv le 6.00 " 818 " 7.18
Mat .eld 6.56 " 6.40 .2fl "
Cres ne, a 7.26 " 6.16 " 9.45 " a m
cres le, a 7.68 6 31 " 9.65 " 146
Foras 9.25 " 8.18 " 1128 "
Lima 10.40 " 9 3 'J " 12.32 a.m.

t. W ne, 1.16 p.m 1203a.m. 2.40 " 735
Pm th, 8.46 " 2.50a.m. 4.55 " 7.16
Ch ca 7.00 " 6.00 " 800 " 940

TBAINfl GOING IA8T
STATluNH. lix.KO.4iax, H0.2ial.H0.6B.8 AT'

Chl(vO, 6.16p.m. 8.80a.m. 8.30p.m, 9 40om
Plymouth, 9.'26 11.63 " 2 60a m
Ft. Wayne, 12 15a.m. 9.86 p.m 8 35 " 6 65 "
Lima. . 2 88 " 4.36 " t8,55 "
ForenL 8.65 " 6.48 " 10,08 "
Cnwtilne, a 6.50 " 7. 10 " 12.85 " 1140
uresuino, a 6.40a.m. 7 80 " 12.40 " isosp.m
Mansfield, 7.20 " 808 " 1.15am 1Z.3J "
Orrvllle, 9.28 " 10.06 " 2.67 " 2.26 '
OANTON 10.50 1U.25 " 8.28 " 8(6
Alliance, 11.25 " U4 " 4 25 " 4.0'
Rochester 2.10 2'4i.m. 6. 2 i.o
Pittsburgh 15p.m. 815 ' 7.80p.m. 7.30 "

. irains no, g and 6 and Nos, 6 and 4 ran
oauy. Train No ' leaves Pittsburgh dallv ex
oept Saturday. Trati No. 8 leave Chicago dally,
e.uept Saturday, a omen oauy, axoeoi Hanaay

F. K. MYERS
General Pasaenger and Ticket Aeon.

NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA & OHIO RY.
(ATLANTIC & GREAT WESTERN.)

Time Table—Adopted Nov. 7th, 1880

BuurrwaaD
STATIOBg. . HO, 3 NO 12 Mo 8 MO, 6.

Dp. Olnolrinatl 12 40pm 9 20pm
Dayton 8 10 U 50pm

" Bprlngfleld. 4 04 1246am ....." Urban. 4 50 1 18 ....." Marlon. 6 48 8 18 m." Gallon 7 40 4 05 6 25an ......" Mansfield.. 8 26 4 44 6 16 ..,,...
" Ashland.... 9 10 5 22 6 46
" Akron...... 11 20 7 24 8 15 2,01p.m.
" Kent.......... 11 55 8 06 8 45 8,00
" Ravenna ... 12 08am 8 17 8,18
" Warren 1 08 9 10
" Greenville.. 2 40 lu 26 6 28
" Meadvllle.. 8 55 1 40 11 40 7,80
" DnlonClty. 4 68 11 Spm 12 88pm
" Corry 5 29 1 03 1 03 ..
" Lakewood 6 14
" Jamestown 6 27 1 67 2 57 ..........

Ar. Salamanca 7 45 8 10 S 10 .........
"Buffalo ..... 10 00 6 60 8 10 .....
" Rochester 9 20 9 20 " ..,..,
" Hornelsv't U 20 6 80 0 80
" Elmlra ...... 121pm 8 67 8 67'
" Binghamt'i, 2 55 10 58 10 58
"Albany. 6 00am 6,00am
" Boston .... 24Jpn 2,40pm
" New York. 9 20 aaOan 65r,am
"Boston 7 00am 4 20pg 4,2'ipm

wgarwABp.

STATIONS. HI, 1 10. I NO 5 fa. 7

Dp. Salamanca. 11 2flpm 10 60am 6 35&m
" JamestowD.. 12 27am U 57 7 40

Lakewo-d....- .. 7 60
" Corry 1 20 100am 8 85
" Union City.. 1 48 1 22 8 67
" Meadvllle... 2 45 2 40 10 00 6 00am
" Greenville.. 8 44 8 86 10 04 7 07
" Warren 4 54 4 44 12 (.9 8 32
" Ravenna 6 47 5 42 1 18 10 03
" Kent......... 6 05 6 10 4 25 10 25

Akron 680 688 600 11 00
" Ashland... 8 50 8 28 7 85
" HansneltL. 9 30 9 20 8 20

Ar. Chicago 8 00am
Dp Gallon .... 10 15 1002pm 9 00

" Marion...... 11 02 11 02
" Urbana 1 15pm 1 80am
" Springfield.. 1 50 2 15
" Dayton 8 05 8 60

Ar. Cincinnati.. 6 30 6 00
" Lou ...11 40 11 85 ..
" Bt. Louis..... 7 00am 7 10pm

Tralni No. 8, 8 and 12 ma daliy.
Dalan. llaanlna njtankaa nn -- tn. KT. 1 A O

n" 12. between Cincinnati and New Yk dallv.
Bleeping Coach on No. 8 and 12 between Cincinnati

and Boston daily, via Albany.
Hotel ooaonou train 8 and 8 between Chloagt

and New York daily, via Mansfield, w-s- w

Connections at Mansfield with Pltsbnrgh.Ft Wayne
A Cblcaho Railroad; at Akron with the Valley R R
at Ravenna with the Cleveland A Pittsburgh R R,
at Meadvllle and Corry for .Oil Regions: at James-
town for Buffalo and Niagara Falls; at Salamanca
for Rochester, and at Blngbamton for Albany and
Boston,

Close connections at Oinalnnati with trains fat
the South and West

W. B. SHATTuq, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Cleveland. 0.

lanu, U
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD,—

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Dec. 12, Except Sunday.)

S3

mmg:ff
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Leave Bavard 12.20 d. m. and 4.85 n. m: An,
New Philadelphia 1 63 and 7.16 o. in. Leave Nk
Philadelphia. 8.O0 a, m, and 2,40 p. m. Arrlvi
Bayard 12.16 p. m, and 4,49 p, m.

RIVER DIVIHiOlS.
GOING EAST.

.Aocom, Hail, Exjirai. Aooan

Ballatre...o 5,55 a.m 10,60 a.m 155 p.m 4,45 p.
" " " 6,00 "Bridgeport. 6,05 11,00 2,05

Bteub'nviUe 7,04 " 11,67 " "1 " 6,0i "
WellsvUle... 8,10" 1,80 pjn 6,60 "
Rochester... 9,15 " 2,25 " 6,40 " ..
Pltlso'rg.,Ar 10,20 " 3,25 " 7,45 "

GOING WKfl'f,

Jfali. Siepreu. Aeeotn. Mom.

Pltteb'rg,.v 9,05 a.m 1.40 p.m 8,50:p.m
Rochester... 10,00 " 2,46 " 4 50 " ..
WellsvUle... 11,05 " 8,45" 602 "
Bteub'nvUle 11 67 " 4,40" 6 50 " 7,50 a.
Bridgeport. 12,53 p.m b,88 " 7 50 " 852'
Bellalre..Ar " " " "1,05 8,60 8,05 9,05

t. R. MYERS,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.

THE CLEVELAND, TOHOiRAAS .AULrsr WKKKUNH WAILWAT.
In effect Sept. 27th, 1(80, and nntll further notice,

'trains soma --orrra

RATION. Ixproii Aocom. No. 9.

Black Rlver.,..........Lv 7,10am 410am 7 10 it
Eloria ....... 7,82 4,33 7,47

Cleveland... 7,15 4.1 0pm
Grafton.. .... 8,20 6,10 9.5
York, 8.42 6.35 !0.80
Medina 8 50 5,48 10.10
Chippewa Lake.... '9 00 B.f 2 11.80
Seville ..... 9.12 6.08 1200
Russell..... 9,19 6.18 1X2 ipo
Eston. .........,... 9.88 6.25 1.05

Warwick M 9.46 6.86 1.50

Fulton....... ...... 9 56 6.44 210
Massillon ... 10,17 7.06 8 35
Barr's Mill.. MMM 10.44 7.86 4,60
Dover.............., 11.09 8.01 6.46
New Philadelphia,. 11.18 8.10 6.10
Urichsville.... Ar 11,40 8.85pm 7 06

TRAINS Soma NORTH.

CltTtUnd CliTtlmd Atecm.
ITATIOSTg. AOCOB. IlfMll No.10.

rjrichsYllle Lv 6 45m 8 65pm 6.66ta
New PhUadelphht... 6,07 417 7.87
Dover --.. 6,15 4.25 8.40
Barr's MUls........ 6,42 4,60 9.44
MasIUon....... 7,09 6.18 11.38;
Fulton,. 7,80 6,89 12.17pB
Warwick mm...... 7,40 6,48 12,85
Eastoa ... .., 7.60 669 1.06

Rossr" fM 802 6.18 1.46
BevUl.. ...... 109 6 20 1.10

Chlppawa Lake, 8,21 6 82 2.46

Meilliia............ 8,81 - 643 - 3.16

York ...... 8,42 662 145
Cleveland.....M 1005 8 20 ...
Grafton... 9,11 7.25 115
Elerla ....... 10 00 745 600pD)
Black Elver .....Ar 10,20 8.05 6.40

All train daily, (Hnudayt excepted,)
OONNROTIONBi

At Cleveland wltu fast train for the East, Al
so with Cleveland and Detroit Dally Line ol
Steamers.

At Klyrla with L. 8. A M. S, Ey. ror Bandtuky
Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, AO:

At urarton with 0. (J. (J. i. sy. ror taaianapo-lis- ,
St Louis and the West

At Russell with N. Y. P. A O. R. R. 'formerly A.
AH.) rnr Aaron, a- -i land, Mansfield, Ac

At Warwick with 0. Mt. V. o. ny, for Mt Ver-
non and Columbni.

At Massillon with P. F. W.A O. Br. far oanton.
Pittsburgh, Wooster, Ac.

At Canal Dover with M. A 0. B'y, (formerly M,
P. A O. Ry. for Cambridge, Massillon and Park- -

ersburg
At ITIonsvnie wun r, v, a ni. 1,. ny, ror

Cnnhnctnn. Zsynpsvllle. Ac
At Wbeellng with Railroads diverging. Also

with Ohio River Htramers
OHf.AR 'I'OWNSEND, Wm. H. O .OUT,

Gen'l Manager. uen. rrgut iicxet s Agt.

Medical

A-
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THE OLD MOUNTAINEER ,

Eighty eight years of age, may be found dally at his
office in Honth Howard street, Akron, Ohio, over
Spanglcr's Hat ftinre, where he treats all chronic dls
eases Willi the same success that has attended bis
large practice lor the past two years and a halt In
Akron, Letters must enclose a stamp to Insure an
answer. Read circular. Janao-d-

; FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
fllager, Bncha, Raadrake, Stllllngia and

many other of the best medicines known are so
skillfully combined in Varkeb's Ginoer Tonic!
a to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and

Tb Best Health and Strength Restorer '

Ever Teed.
80 perfect la the composition of Parser's

Q wo kh ToNio that no disease can long exist
where it is used. If you have Dyipepiia, Head-- ;

one, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney,
or Liver Disorder, or If you need a mild Btim
uiant, or appetizer, the Tonic is just the med-- ;

Iclne for you, as it Is highly curative and in-- ,

vigorating but never I ntoxlcatlng.
if you are slowly wasting away with Con-- ;

sumption or any sielm ess, if you have a Painful!
Cough or a bad Cold, Parxir'b Ginger Tonic
will surely help you. It gives new life and'
vigor to the feeble and aged, and Is a certain!
cure for Rheumatism Jid Cholera Infantum.
It Ha Saved Hundreds of lives J It lay;

Kate .oars.
If you are feeling ml serable don't wait until'

are down sick, but use the Tonic
Soumatter what your dl sease or symptoms may.
!be It will give prompt r ellef .

Remember I Pareeb 'a Gcara Tomo is not
a rum drink but the Best and Purest Family.
Mtdioine ever mado, compounded by s new.
process, and entirely different from Bitters,'
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try,
A 60c. bottle. Your druggist can supply you. ,

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Th Best aad Host Eo aomlcsl Hair Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore Gray or Faded Hair
ta Us original youthful color and appearance, aad Is
warranted to stop its falling, aaut its growth and
prevent baldness.

A few applications of th Balsam will soften &
hah, cleansa al dandruff and cure Itching and ho.

I el tna scalp, soiany uiuggiu, rmjotu,

A Comnound Tlnctura rf th mna. uai,,,
able remedies known to the medloal
profession, prepared upon atrlotly
pharmaceutical prlnolple.

An eiperienoe of twenty-flr- e years proves it to be
the greatest Antidote to AJalnria and all other Ague
influences known to the world.

The only uorof curt for all A flections of theKidneys, in Liver Complaint,
all ol tho Bovrt-ls- , and aff AllecZ
tlnns of the Throat and Luntimit is uall

nraciou, while as a remedy for oomylainta peouliar
to the female sex it has no equal.

NOT A BEVERAGE
But nn old, rnllnble Honschold Keracdy
thoroughly adapted to assist nature.

It suppnes tone to the stomach, ralnvigontes thedlgestire organs, stimulates the secretions, and pro.
moting a regular action of the bownls, enables every
organ of the body to perform its allotted work regu.
larly and without interruption.

Its highest commendations come from those who
have used it longest and known it beit.

Nowhere so popular as in Lancaster, Pa., where it
has been m use for mora than a quarter of a century.

Highly commended ns a Ijipneral Tonloand Appetizer. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
THE MESSENCER OF HEALTH

A large sised paper desoriptive of disease, its origin
and cure, will be mailed free to any address on
application to

THE MI8HLER HERB BITTER9 CO.
Lanoaster, Pa.

HT"We strongly reoommend to mothers Prof.Parker's I'leunnnt Worm Myrup. It nover
fails, is easy to Uiko, and no Is requirwt
Price, 85 cents.

Hints: anil Liquors,

Schwalm & Bro.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WINBS, LIQUORS

Cigars, Tobacco,
-- Nlj-

23 East Tuscarawas St.,
CANTON. O

FOB NKORGTT OP

AGENTS Mreatf UOyBiiiE.
And IiaETZElI I10HTEO

WANTED
ftMEKlTEBTim

By Gen. JOHN McDONAlD.

S0.O0O copies of "Hecrets of the Great Whisky Ring'
were sold within three weeks after nunllcAtlon. Thin
unprecedented demand for the book has caused the
aumor 10 issue an enlarged ann revised editionoontalninga number or new engravings and sixty
pages of new matter, giving a history of his remark-
able experience while serving as a convlotlnthe
Missouri penitentiary, remlertnff U the mott Uartllng
txmkmrpubtUM. It is a regular bouanio fbr bookgents, and t ey should lose no time in securing
territory, as it will be sold only by subscription. It
Is a finely Illustrated volume 0' 400 pages, and every
family in Che United Htaia irninte one. Price only $1 Jo,
Buy none but the new edition. Sent post paid on
receipt of price by the publisher. Agents' eomplete
canvassing outfit, 60 cents. Full particulars and
terms to agents free, on application to

W. 8. BRYAN, Publisher.
ST. 4th Street, BT. LOUIS, MO.

JanUtf

Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage

5 In the most pleasant and profitable business
known. Kvervthlug new. Capital not re-
quired. We will furnish yon everything. 10
a day and upward Is easily mada without

staying away from home over night. No risk what-
ever. Many new workers wanted at onoe. Many
are making fortune at the business. Ladles make
as much as men, and young boys and girls make
great pay. No one who Is willing to work falls to
make more money evry day than can be made In a
week at anv ordlnarv emnlovment. Those who en
gage at once will dtid short road to fortune. Ad-
dress H. Hau.stt 4 Co., Portland, Maine,

Rairr Pain 2V Years
Bovs Oi, BKST CABI-
NET OR PARLOR OR-
GANS IN THS WORLDj
winners of highest distinc-
tion at IVBRY WORLD'S
VATB roR THiaTKKK TKABJ1
Prices. 6l, 107, W, l4 to tr00
and upward. Also for easy
payments, W a month for
11 mos.. or 16.76 a quarter fbr
10 quarters and upward.
Catalogues free.

MARK THOMSON,
1st door weat of Farmers

Bank, Canton, O,
lulyB-g-

Select Storg.
GRIZEL COCHRANE,

When the tyrany of the last King
James drove his subjects to take up arms
against him, one of the most formida-
ble enemies against his dangerous usurp-tio- n

was Sir John Cochrane, one of the
most prominent actors in Argyle's rebl-lio- n,

For ages a destructive doom seem-
ed to have hung over the house of Camp-
bell, enveloping in a common ruin all
who united their fortunes with the cause
of its chieftains. The same doom en-

compassed Sir John Cochrane. He was
surrounded by the Kine's trooDS. Lonor.
deadly and desperate was his resist
ance, but it length overpowered by
numbers, he was taken prisoner, tried.
and condemned to die upon the scaffold.
He had but a few days to live, and his
jailer only waited the arrival of his
death-warra- to lead him forth to exe-
cution. His familv and his friends had
visited him in prison, and exchanged
with him the last, the long, the heart-yearnin- g

farewell. But there was one
who came not with the rest to receive
his blessing one who was the pride of
His eyes and his house even Grizel, the
daughter of his love.

Twilight was casting a deeper gloom
over the gratings of his prison-hous-

He was mourning for a last look of his
favorite child, and his head was pressed
against the cold, damp wall of his cell, to
cool the feverish pulsations that shot
luiuugu it, una Buuga 01 nre, wnen tne
door or bis apartments swung slowly
open on its unwilling hinges, and his
keeper entered, followed by a young and
beautiful lady. Her person waa tall and
commanding j her eyes dark, bright, and
tearleBS : but their very brightness spoke
of sorrow of sorrow too deep to be wept
away and her raven tresses were parted
over an open brow, clear and pure as the
polished marble. The unhappy captive
raised his head as they entered.

"My child! my own Grizel!" he ex-

claimed, as she fell upon bis bosom.
"My father! my dear father!" sobbed

the miserable maiden, as she dashed
away the tears that accompanied the
words.

'Your interview must be short very
short,' said the jailer, as he turned and
left them for a few minutes together.

'Heaven help and comfort thee, my
daughter !' added Sir John while he held
ber to his breast, and imprinted a kiss
upon her brow; 'I had feared that I
should die without bestowing my bless-
ing on the head of my own child, and
that stung me more than death; but thou
art come, my love thou art come! and
the last bleBBing of thy wretched fat-
her'

'Nay, father forbear!,' she exclaimed ;

'not thy last blessing! not thy last I My
father shall not die 1'

'Be calm, be calm, my child!' retnrned
he. 'Would to heaven that I could com-
fort thee! my ownl mv own! But there
is no hope. Within three dayB. and thou
and all my little ones will be'

Fatherless, he would have said, but
tne word died on his tongue.

'Three days!' repeated she, raising her
head from his breast, but eagerly press-
ing his hand ; 'three days! then there it
nope my father shall live ! Is not my
grandfather the friend of Father Petre,
the confesaor and master of the Kino?
From him he shall beg the life of his
son, and my father shall not die '

'Nay, nay, my Grizel,' returned he, 'be
not deceived ; there is no hope. Already
my doom is sealed; already the King
has sealed the order for my death, and
tne messenger of death is on the way.'

'Yet my father shall not shall not
die!' she repeated emphatically, and
clasped her hands together. 'Heaven
speed a daughter's purpose!' she exclaim
ed: and turnine to her fathnr. r!H nalm.
ly, 'we must part now, but we shall meet
again r

'What WOllld mv nriilrl?' innnirarl ha
eagerly, and gazing anxiously on her
face.

'Ask not now,' she replied, 'my father,
ana not now, Dut pray for me, and bless
me out not witn iny last blessing.'

He acain nrRSRnrl hex t.n hi. hoori onrl
wept on her neck. In a few momenta
tne jmier entered and .

they were torn
a I auuui uie arms or eacn other.

On the evening of the second day after
tub lniervipw UK hnua mont nnsH li

wayfarin: man crossed the drawbridge at
nerw i k irnm tnn nnrrn anri nrn,,,,,.,).
ing along Marygate, sat down to rest upon
a bench by the door of a hostleria on
the south aide of th htmnf
iog where what was called the "main- -

guard" then Rlnnrl. Ha nin nnf on.
ter the inn, for it was above his apparent
condition,. hnino that arhinh niiar - v. vci
Cromwell had made his headquarters a
ihw vnnrH nnrnrn. ann arharA or a or. a.
what flarliar nnrinrl .Tomoo tha Rivih nf
Duouana naa tauen up bis residence,
wnen on nis way to enter on the sov-
ereignty of England. The traveler wore
a Coarse ierkin. fkntonnd rnnnrl hin hrHu
by a leathern girdle, and over it a short
ciuas, composed 01 equally plain matsr- -
ialfl. Ha Wftfl Avirlnnrlv a vnnnrv man
but his beaver was drawn down so as to
almost conceal his features.

Id one hand ha Tarried aamall hnnrll
and in thn nthnr a nilorira'a ofofF... Han.f..a,.aua w W U. u,.tng called for a glass of wine, he took a
cruse 01 oreaa irom dis Dun die, and after
refltinir for a fanr mi n titan vnoa fn rlonavfs iv bu.hu. v. awuw hv vuaj,v.
The shades of night were setting in, and
it mreatenea to De a night or storms.
The heavens were gathering black, the
clouds rushing from the sea, sadden
gusts of wind were moaning along the
streets, accomanied by heavy drops of
rain, and the face of the ftwonrl waa
troubled.

'Heaven hnln thnnl if thnn Intanrloat
to travel far in such a night as this,' said
the sentinel at the English gate, as the
traveller passed him and proceeded to
cross the bridge.

In a few minntna ha waa nnnn rha
Wide. dflffnlatA. anri ' flraavv mnn,a nt.- - w ta.vaa.J UAWWJO U
Tweedmonth, which for miles presented
a desert of furz, fern and stunted heath,

111-- L . . . .wun nere ana tnere a dingle covered
with think hrnnhwnnH. TTa alno-l- v (trtilad
over the steep hill, braving the storm
which nnw racrAd wifh fha wilrlaaf Aiv
The rain fell in torrents, and the wind
howled as a legion of wolves, hurling its
doleful and angry echoes over the heath.
Still the Btranser Dushed onward until
ha hAd nrnnAadarl. r.wn nv thvaa tntlaa- v vs Hitvu U11IOD
from Berwick, when; as if nnable longer
to brave thn storm ho nnnohf- - oholt.
amid some crab and bramble bushes by
tne wavsioe. meany an hour bad passed
since he had sought this imperfect ref- -

llore. and thn dnrknana nf fha nievhf on1
the fury of the storm had increased to- -

getner, wnen tne s iunti or a hole's feet
was hbard hurriedly splashing along the

27. 1881,

road. The rider bent his head to the
blast. Suddenly his horse was grasped
by the bridle: the rider raised his head.
and the stranger stood before him with
a pistol to bis breast.

'Dismount!' cried the stranger, sternly
The horseman, benumbed and strick

en with fear, made an effort to reach his
arniB; but in a moment the hand of the
robber, quitting the bridle. erasDed the
breast of the rider, and dragged him to
tne ground, tie tell heavily on his face,
and for several minutes remained sense
less. The stranger seized the leathern
bag which contained the mail to the
north, and flinging it on his shoulder,
rushed across the heath.

Early the following morning, the in'
habitants of Berwick were seen hurry
ing in groups to the spot where the rob
oery naa been committed, and were
scattered ih every direction over the
moor, but no trace of the robber could
be obtained.

Three days had passed, and Sir John
Cochrane still lived. The mail which
contained his death warrant had been
robbed, and before another order for his
execution could be given, the interces
sion of his father, the Earl of Dondolan
with the King's confessor, might be BU&

ceseful. Grizel now now became almoet
his constant companion in prison, and
spake to him words of comfort. Nearly
fourteen days had passed since the rob
bery of the mail had been committed
and protracted hope in the bosom of
the prisoner became more bitter than
his first despair. But even that hope,
bitter as it was, perished. The interces
sion of his father had been unsuccessful;
and a second time the bigoted and
would-b- e dedpotio monarch had signed
the warrant for his death, and in a littte
more than another day that warrant
would reach hiB prison.

'The will of heaven be done!' groaned
the captive.

"Amen!" responded Grizel, with wild
vehemence, 'yet my father shall not
die.'

Again the rider with the mail had
reached the moor of Tweedmonth, and
a second time he bore with him the doom
of Sir John Cochrane. He spurred his
horse to its utmost speed, he looked
cautiously behind, before, and around
him, and in his right hand he carried a
pistol ready to defend himself. The
moon shed a ghostly light across the
heath, which was only sufficient to ren
der desolation dimly visable,and it gave
a spiritual embodiment to every shrub.
He waB just turning the angle of a
straggling copse, when bis horse reared
at the report of a pistol, the fire of which
seemed to hash into his very eyes. At
the same moment his own pistol flashed.
and his horse reared more violently, he
was driven from the saddle, in a mo
ment the feet of the robber was upon his
breast, who, bending over him, and
brandishing a short daggar in his hand
said:

'Give me thine arms, or die!'
The heart of the King's servant failed

within him, and without venturing to
reply, did as he was commanded.

'Now go thy way,' said the robber
sternly, 'but leave with me thine horse,
and leave the mail, or a worse thing come
upon thee.'

The man arose and proceeded toward
Berwick, trembling; and the robber
mounting the horse which he had left,
rode rapidly across the heath.

Preparations were making for the ex
ecution of Sir John Cochrane, and the
officers of the law waited only for the
arrival of the mail with his second
death-warran- t, to lead him to the scaf
fold, when the tidings arrived that the
mail had again been robbed. Nor yet
fourteen days, and the life of the prison
er would be again prolonged. He again
fell on the neck of his daughter and
wept and said:

'It is good the hand of heaven is in
thicl'

'Said I not,' replied the maiden, and
for the first time she wept aloud, 'that
mv father should not diet"

The fourteen days were not yet past
when the prison doors flew open, and
the Earl of Dundonald rushed to the
arms of his son. His intercession with
the confessor had been successful, and
after twice signing the warrant for the
execution of Sir John, which had as oft
en failed in reaching its destination, the
King bad sealed his pardon.

He had hurried with'his father from
the prison to his own house; his family
were clinging around him shedding tears
of joy; bnt Grizel, who, during his im
prisonment, had suffered more than
them all, was again absent. They were
marveling with gratitude at the myster
ious providence that had twice intercept
ed the mall, and saved bis life, when a
stranger craved an audience. Sis John
desired him to be admitted, and the rob
ber entered, lie wbs habited, as we
have before described with the coarse
cloak and coarser jerkin but his bear
ine was above his condition. Un enter
ing he slightly touched his beaver, but
remained uncovered.

'When you have perused these,' said
he, taking two papers from his bosom,
cast them in the nre

Sir John glanced on th'-- started
and turned pale. They wsre his death'
warrants

'My deliverer!' he exclaimed; 'ho-w-
how can I thank thee how repay the
savior of my lifer My father my chil
dren thank him for me!' tfhe old Earl grasped the band of the
Btranger the children embraced his
knees. He pressed his hand to his face
and burst into tears.

'By what name.' eagerly inquirec Sir
John, 'shall I know my deliverer?'

The stranger wept aloud, and, raising
his beaver, the raven tresses of Grizel
Cochrane fell on the coarse cloak!

'Gracious heavenc" exclaimed the as
tonished and enraptured father, 'mv
own child my savior my own Grizel !'

it is unnecessary to add more. The
imagination of the reader can supply the
rest; and we may only add that Grizel
Cochrane, whose heroism and noble af
fection we have here briefly and imper
fectly sketched, was the grandmother of
the late ir John utewart of Allanbank,
in Berwickshire, and great great grand-
mother of Mr. Coutts. the celebrated
banker.

The rich and respected President of a
Boston gas company lives lnxuriously
with one wife in the neighborhood of
that city. Another wife called on him
the other day and he conld not deny the
relationship, for she had a marriage cer-
tificate in her pocket. She had no de-

sire however to take him away from his
second spouse, but simply demanded a
restoration of the property which sue
had given him years before. He prom
ised to do it,, ...

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.

To day, every day, to thousands the
end of the world Is elose at hand. Aad why
should we fear It f We walk here, a It were, in
the orypti of life; at times from the great cathe-
dral above us we can hear the organ and the
ohantlng oaolr, we see the light stream through
the open door, when some friend goes out before
ui; and shall we fear to mount the narrow stair-
case of the grave that leads u out of this uncer-
tain twilight Into eternal llfet XofiflWlow.

J. K, Bick, of Toledo, Ohio, says. father,
before wearing the "Only Lung Pad," oould not
sleep nights on account of his violent coughing,
luce wearing It he baa slept soundly every night

See Adv.

BOOK NOTICES.

Th Midwinteb (Fibbua y) Bc&ibnb ha al-
ways been special number, as noh a the ehol-oe-

literary matter and the most beautiful wood
engravings can make it Of last year's midwin-
ter number the London 7"fmj 'aid : "It Is a real
magnificent triumph of American pictorial tit
and literary genitu " The Eogllsh publisher of
Bcbibnib ha telegraped fr 17,000 copies of the
present nnmber an advauo? of 8.000 upon hi
orders last year, and tne largest edition of an
American magsiine ever sent to England In
fsot, it li said to be larger than the monthly sales
of any Engl'th magazine. The American edition
of Scbibneb has grown during 1880 about 20,000
copies,

A delightful feature of the magazine this year
is a series of sparkling novelettes, or condensed
novels, Instead of a serial story, "A Fair Barba-
rian," the story of a piquant American girl in
England, by Mrs. France Hodgnon Burnett, be-
gins In this number with a twenty-tw- page In-
stallment, and will run through three Issue.
Since the death of George Eliot It may be said
that Mr. Burnett commands a larger English-speaki-

audience than any other woman. Her
novelette will be followed by one by George W.
Cable, author of "The Grandiailmes," etc., and
afterward Boyesen's "Queen Tllanla" will be
published. "Peter the Great," Eugene Schuyler--

historical work, begun In February, 1880, will be
finished In October of this year. By means of the
recently published special offers of Sorlbner, the
whole of this great work, with Its wealth of illu.
trations, can be had at a low pilce, in connec-
tion with year's subscription. All book seller
can give the terms,

In the same ratio that Bcrtbner't Monthly I

prospering, St, Nicholas, the famous magazine
for girl and boys, Issued by the same publishers,
grows apace. About 100,000 copies of the Christ-
mas (December) number were sold, while the
January number ha been for some time out of
print. In February, there is full account of the
Obelisk, richly Illustrated from sketches and
photographs, showing the great monolith In all
stages of moving.

The Midwinter Bcrlbner will be ready Janu-
ary 20th, and St, Nicholas five days later.

APPLETON'S Appleton & 1,3 6 street, monthly ,
at 25 cents per number. orper annum.

The content of Appleton' Joubnal for Febru-
ary are as follows: "The Veterans of Yesterday,"
in Three Parts (Part SectBd), from the French of
Erchmann Cbatrlan; "Ramble among Books"
(I), Country Books; "Parliamentary Anecdotes;"
"Buddhists and Bnddhlsm In Burmah," by
Shway Yoe; "The Irish Land QuestloB," by T, E.
C. Leslie; "Shakspeare's Traducere" "A Lady'
Wanderings In Japan;" "Muslo," by the Rev. H.
R, Hawels; "A Deadly Feud ," a Sketch, from the
German of Rudolph Llndan; "Decorative Decor-
ations," by G'ant Allen; "Romances of Ancient
Egypt;" "The Photophone;" "A Strange 8tory;"
"Love in Dreams," a Poem, by John Addington
Bymonds. Editor's Table ; Alleged Decline in
the Handicrafts-Rece-nt Art In Bookbinding
American American Phy-
sical Typo. Notes for Readers.

APPLITON8' Joubnal for February ha a rich
and varied table of contents, including criticism,
romanoe and esBay. The second installment of
Erckmann Chatrian' novelette, "The Veteran
of Yester lay," and a very effective sketch by Ru-
dolph Llndan, entitled "A Deadly Feud," give to
the department of romance unusual Interest.
Miss Bird's Wanderings In Japan;" Eber's Egyp-tta-n

Romances, and Jennlng's "Parliamentary
Anecdotes," are the books selected for lengthy
dliouasion. Then, in the department of essay,
wa have "Rambles among Books" presumably
from the pen of Leslie Stephen; "Decorative Dec-

orations," by Grant Allen, "Shakspeare's Tradn-dnoer'i-

and "Muslo," by the Rev. H. R. Haweii.
A paper on "The Irish Land Question;" one on
"Buddhist and Bnddhlsm In Barmah;" and one
on "The Photophone," come under the classifi-
cation of articles of Information. "Notes for
readers," the new editorial department, la Inter-
esting, and "Tha Editor' Table" Is, as usual,
suggestive and valuable, the topic being "Al-
leged Decline In the Handicrafts," "Recent Art
In Bookbinding," "American
and "The American Physical Type."

THB 80CIETY FOB PoMUCAL EDUCATION ha
lust Issued Its first economic tract, of the series of
1880-8- 1, entitled, "What Is a Bank f What servi-
ces does It perform 7" By Edward Atkinson.

It reviews In a brief way the functions of mon-
ey, the difference between money and currency;
It shows the relation which the banks bear to
the exchange of commodities and jervfees, and,
In simple language, setB forth the functions of a
bank. It Is entirely nnteebnical in Its treatment,
and many personB, unfamiliar with tha snhlor
but aroustomed to think of It as a hidden myste-
ry, will be surprised to find how simple are the
operations of that wonderful modern financial
agent a bank.

The Executive Committee, whlnh
cod fined luelf to the of HtaratnrA
on political and social subjects, is now extending
me ueio. 01 11a operation by promoting the estab-
lishment Of ClUbS for dlSCUBSlnn. ivadlnr -- n
the mutual Interchange of thought between dif-
ferent sections of the United State. That the
publlo recognize the need of suoh clubs is found
on every hand. In Boston we notice that tha
Rev. E. E. Hale has established a society of
young men an. women for technical training In
the field. Harrard College has lis Flnsnr cinh
and already there are In prccefs of formation
several societies under the auspices of the "Soci-
ety for Political Education." Thote wishing to
take advantage of the valuahl
whioh the gentlemen oi. the Executive Commit
tee are ready to give, will address the Secretary,
R. L. Dugdale, 79 Fourth Avenue. New York.

itwill be noticed that the Executive Commit.
tee, which is not yet filled up.uow comprise some
of the mcBt prominent teachers and pinpris in
social science. Prof W. G' 8umner, of Yale Col
lege, New Haven, and Hon. David A. WellB.of
Norwich, Conn.; Charles Francis Adams. Ir.. and
E.D, Baibour, of Boston, Mass.; George 8. Coe,
Horace White, George Haven Putnam, R. R.
Bowker, E, M. Shepard and R. L. Dugdale, of
New York City; Franklin MacVeauh and v. r
8cuddor, Jr., of Chicago, 111.; Gen. Bradley T.
jonnson, or Baltimore, Md.: Hon. John H. Amps
of Lincoln Nebraska; A. Sydney Blddle, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Arohlbald Mitchell, of New Or
leans, La.; Geo. Mason, of Galveston, Texas; Pe-
ter Hamilton, of Mobile, Ala., and W. C. Ford, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The North American Stviev for Febrnarv la tha
literary phenomenon of the month. First wa
have an earnest and patriotic article by General
Grant, advocating the Nlcaraugua Canal project.
The genial Autocrat of the Breakfast Tahia. mi.
ver Wendell Holmes, follow with an essay enti
tle-- ine rnipit and the Few," wrlttea In the
best spirit of the Christian philosopher, in which
he endeavors to show the need that he believe
to exist for a revision of the prevalent theolnul.
oal creeds. Under the quaint title of "Aaron'
Rod in Politics," Judge A. W. Tourgee emphasiz-
es the obligation, Imposed upon the Republican
party by the Chicago platform, or making provi-
sions for educating Illiterate voters. Jamas Fra.
man Clarke makes a valuable contribution lo the
discussion of the authorship of Shakespeare'
Play. The grave evils that mav remit from nar.
Usan eharaoter of the United State Bupreme
vourt are pointed out by Senator John T. Morgan,
The sixth of Mr. Charuar's nanen on tha "Rnlna
of Central America" is devoted to a description
or the Pyramid or Comalcaloo, which must
rank among the most stunendon monuments av.
er erected by man. Finally, Walt Whitman write
of "The Poetry of the Future," The Review I

old by booksellers generally.

First lesson in reality: Teacher -ty ion,
what Is a skipper r

Boy 'A skipper I a man that follow the tea,
and sometimes cheese.'

Teacher-'W-hy doe a little boy like to
moke V

Boy prompUy-'Beca- uaa It den't make him
lok.

"What Is hell t" asked a Lutheran Snaday-aohoo- l
teacher of a boy In class last Sunday. 'A shirt with
abuiton off, ma'am," replied the boy, "Explain
yourself; what do yon mean, air?" demanded th
meek: spirited bnt surprised teacher "Well I heard
my pa ay to my ma the other morning, when h
put on a shirt with the button off, 'Well this Is hell.'
That's all I know about It,"


